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H neKICK 41 PARK 

Attorneys at Lew, 
BRHXL, 

AMInoa Ji.H«nrtok 
MAIN* 

Kllerr C.Pari 

^LBJEBT D. PARK, 

Licensed Auctioneer, 
SOUTH PARIS, » MAW*. 

Tern· Moderate. 

DR. MARGUERITE STEVENS, 
08TC0PATH. 

Wed need Ay 10 s m., to Thursday 9 ft. m 

Noyes Block, Norway, Me. 
Telephone 70. 

Appointment· ou be made by telephone. 
attt 

L. M. Longley & Son, 

Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 

BTESL CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 

Dr. A. Leon Sikkenga, 

NORWAY, MAINE. 

J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 

SOUTH Ρ AXIS, ME. 

RALPH R. BUTTS 
Plumbing, Heating, Wiring 

3 Main Street 

South Paris, Maine 

Norway, Main·, 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC! AS, 

Tel. Residence 3x4-3. 
Office 224-1. 

TEL. a>6 

L. S. BILLINGS 
manufacturer of and ubalbr in 

Red Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
board·, New Brunswick Cedar 

8hingles, North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring: and Sheathing:, 
Paroid Roofing, Wall Board, 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 

South Paris, Maine. 

Now'sthe Time 
TO LOOK AFTER YOUR 

Η EI ATI Ν G 
We do all kinds of Heating 

Steam, Vapor and Hot Water 

Areola Boilers 
A SPECIALTY 

Let us show you some in actual 
operation. 

Hot Air Furnaces 
of all descriptions 

Also plumbing jobbing 
promptly attended to. 

Cripps & Kenney, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 

W. M. CRIPPS HOSART A. KINNIY 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
200 acre*. 75 scree heavily wooded, good build- 

la*· with S3 tone bay, pasture for 1ft cow·, never 
'» 'ng water, amootb de Ida. oalj i mile· from 
railroad atatloa. Price HOOD. Half cub. bal- 
ance eaay term·. 

75 acree, one «tory house 3 room·, 36 foot barn 
w.u ·11ο and baaemeat, cat· 13 tone bay, pa*, 
ture for β cow·, pulpwool enough on farm to 

pa; for U wbea on market, oalj 4 m Ilea from 
rt"road station. Price 91100. 

100 acrea, 3 room booee, barn 38x00. 39 acre· 
ΰ ige, 1 mile from railroad atatlon, 300 curl· of 

pa^wood, plenty of hard wood for farm. Price 

l? acrea, ft acre· of flekla, lota of apple tree·, 
All Raldwlaa, 1 1-9 mile· from railroad atatloo, 
lota of growlax pine, pulp and cedar. Price 
lew Half ca»a, balance eaay term·. 

VlLage home, 9 room house, ell, abed and 
•table. 4 acre· of laad, 18 apple tree·, 3 pear 
tree·, grape·, raspberries and blackberries, good 
locatloa. Price *1.800. 

Cor aale by 

L. A. BROOKS, 
Real Estate Dealer, office 10 Market 

Square, South Paris, Me. 

Look Who's Here ! 
Ceresota Flour, $ 1.36 
Apex Flour, 1.1 Β 
Apex, barrel, Θ.401 
Breakiaet Malt, 23c | 
Cream of Wheat, 29c 
Lennox Soap, large size, 5c each | 
Armour's Flotilla Soap. 

7c each I 
Also a good line of Christ- 

mas goods which are useful. 

N. A. CUMMINGS 
General Merchandise 

PARIS, MAINE! 
■T1C» 

Is the Dtetrlet Court of the United States for ibe j 
District of If sine. In Bankruptcy. 

la the matter of ) 
HïttMAN H. RRCORD, \ In Bankruptcy, 

of Parte, Bankrupt, ) To Um creditor· of Herman H. Record of 
Puis, la Um County of Oxford and District 
storesald· 

Notlce la hereby given that on the 10th day of 
December, A .D. Ml the said Herman H. Record 
vas duly adjudicated bankrupt, and 
teat the 3ret meeting of S's creditors will b· held 
W Um Offlce Of Um Keferee, No. 8 Market Square, South Paris, Maine, on thettth day of December, 
Z*_5* 1W1» 44 1C o'clock in the forenoon, st which time the said creditors may attend, 

their claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
and transact such other business 

_ rttjm. 
WALTRE L. GRAY, 

Referee te Bankruptcy. 

none*. 
la the District Coon of the United ^uim tor u» Dtotrtctof Maine. Is Bankruptcy™^ 

la the matter of 

I In Bankruptcy. ! JOHN WARKBN, 
of A adorer, Bankrupt. 

To the creditor» of John Warren of Aadorer ta the County of Oxford aad district aforesaid 
Notice la hereby rtren that oa the 17th day of 

Dareaber, A. D. 1W1, the said John Wtmi 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the *"* «eedaa of his creditors «111 be held aft the «■<* offeeKeiVM, No. 8 Market Sature, South 

M»»"e, on the 4th day ofJanaary, A. 
1· o'clock la the foranooa, at which 

«editors may attend, prove their 
^■•.appointatrustee,examine the bankrupt, a>d — —- other business as may 

Soath Paris, December 19, 19SL 
W ALTBK L. θ ΚΑΤ, η·1 Batsree ta Bankruptcy. 

Wood Sawing. 
Am running my gasoline sawing outfit this winter. Tel. 111*3. 

P. F. CROCKETT, 
44* Porter St, South Pari·. 

The Snow Will Be Deep 
Buy Overshoes 

We have a good assortment at the follow- 

ing low prices : 

Men's Light Four Buckle Î4-50 
Men's Heavy Gold Seal 
Women's Four Buckle 

Six 
Misses' Four 

Six " 

" Three " 

Children's Five 44 

" Four " 

" Three '* 

5.00 
4.00 
5.00 
3.50 
4'5° 
3.50 
3-75 
3-00 
2.25 

These are all first quality and our prices 
are right. 

T" 

Ε. N. SWETT SHOE COMPANY 
Opera House Block, Telephone 88-2. NORWAY 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 

MERCIER 
CLEANER AND DYER 

November means sweaters and other woolen togs 
for the masculine members of the family also. When 
you're sending us these woolens to be cleaned, send the 
silk mufflers they wear in the evening, too. For now is 
the time "full dress affairs" hold sway. 

EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
10 Market Square, South Paris, Maine 

Andrews Hotel Stable 
% 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

CONANT & FRENCH, Proprietors 

Horses for Sale and Sold on Consignment 
Livery and Feed. Army G. M. C One-Ton Trucks 

Blankets, Harnesses, Whips and Robes 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 

QIVE US A CALL 

South Paris. Telephone 19-2. 
51« 

The Norway National Bank 
OF NORWAY 

Offers the following, among other, services 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS. 
This is a service common to all Banks. However, a 

check drawn on this Bank, one of the oldest and strongest 
banks in the State, is evidence of the sound business judge- 
ment of the drawer of the check. 

TIME DEPOSITS. 
It receives deposits oq a time basis either in the savings 

department or on interest bearing certificates of deposit. 
Persons, firms, corporations and trustees having {[idle funds 
make use of this facility. 

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS. 
It discounts approved commercial paper of its customers 

and makes loans to its customers on satisfactory] collateral. 
During periods of tight money it is able to borrow freely, if 
necessary, at the Federal Reserve Bank and assist [its cus- 

tomers at times when most needed by them. 

THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest and Strongest National Bank 

in Oxford County 

Norway, Maine 

HILLS 
Registered and 

Optometrist Optician 
Bjec examined, glasses fitted, adjusted and repaired. Thirty-fonr years fitting 

glasses In Norway. We can duplicate yoar broken lens no matter who fitted yon. 

Everything optioal. No fanoy prices. Torio lenses cost but few oents extra. 

DM yon ever stop to think that a first olase Optician, Optometrist, or Oculist 

will uot have to travel from town to town, bouse to honse, fitting glasses? Take 
ao chances on yoar eyes. See me about jour eyea it's the wise thing to do. 

No drope or dang«roa« drag· need in tbe examination of the eye. 
Offloe Hours: 8:39 to 12:00—1:30 to 5 P. M. Monday and Saturday evenings. 

Otber bourn by appointment. Offloe 'phone 120-2 ; Residence 'phone 207-3. 

185 Main Street, 

Opera House Block, Norway, Maine. 
Look for the "Clock in the steeple." 

Immediate Delivery Immediate Delivery 

Dodge Bros. Motor Vehicles 
COLE A DURGIISf 

SOUTH PARI8 

» 

* 

Some Good Trades in Second-Hand Cars 

Beady Repair Service Dodge Part· On Hand 

^ 
A That are effective and artlatlo, an 

1 OSlCrS thoaa we print at tha Democrat 

AMONG THE FABHEBS. 

"SPUED THS PLOW." 

The Millionaire's Farm. 
There I· nothing like » little farm to five yon 

dandy eats— 
Pare milk, fresh eggs, green vegetable·, ripe 

fruits are rarest treat·. 
J tut try thla glorious Carmen peaoh that'· grow- 

ing by the fence: 
Qreat flavor, isn't it? Each peach haa ooel 

me fifty cent·. 

Uy hen· are finest layer·, they seldom miss · 
day; 

Yon easily can find their eggs, they never hide 
away; 

My rooatera do not crow at night nor flap their 
wing· and holler; 

1 never eat a day old egg. Bach one ooata me 

β 
a dollar. 

My oowa are grand for baiter, you ne'er the like 
havelound; 

It costs me at the very least Just five good plank· 
a pound; 

▲ad tnen the milk |they give, O, my, but It la 
sweet and fine: 

Just bave a glass, it'· nectar. Twoald be cheap- 
er to drink wine. 

My strawberries and raspberries are weeded 
well and hoed, 

My vegetables are fertilised, It took more than 
one load. 

O, yes, It costs some money, all this work and 
all this care, 

Bat it's great to own a little farm—if you're a 
millionaire I 

—Amy W. Eggleston. 

History of Bees. 
George W. Adams of Byfield, Mm·., 

is a beekeeper, and in addition to this is 
Interested in tbe history of bees, espe- 
cially in Essex County in whiob be lives, 
aud in tbe early records bas come across 
nome interesting and cnrious faots con· 

oerning them. He bas found tbat bees 
were (airly plentiful in tbe oonnty as far 
back as I860, as tbe Essex Registry, in 
tbe inventory of an estate in wbat is 
ribw Dan vers, gives tbe appraisal of a 
ataud of bees at δ pounds. 

He has also found tbat the town of 
Newbury Itself in its early days oarried 
on an interesting experiment in .munic- 
ipal bee-keeping. It appears that tbe 
expert who was put in obarge of tbe 
enterprise became tbe town's first 
pauper. It is beoause of the controversy 
which arose over bis support tbat tbe 
record of this apiarian experiment went 
on public record. 

According to Mr. Adams, tbe town of 
Newbury received its first settlers in 
1635, and five years later tbe "Seven 
Men"—or, as we would say now, tbe 
eeieotmen—established a town apiary on 
tbe farm of one Davis, wbo is described 
as a renter. Tbe town bee yard was put 
in charge of a man from Hingbam, 
named Eel·, which didn't seem especial- 
ly appropriate for a bee-keeper.. 

So far Mr. Adams has not been able 
to find out where tbe bees tbemeelves 
came from. There were no bees in this 
oountry when America was discovered. 
They were brought over by tbe early 
settlers, and Mr. Adama tells tbe story 
of a local Indian who observed tbe bees 
at work in tbe Newbury colony. 

He bad seen the settlers benefiting by 
tbe toil of other oreatures and other 
people, and finally exclaimed: "Hub, 
white man work; make horse work; 
make ox work; now make fly work; this 
lojun go away." 

It seems tbat a very severe winter fol- 
lowed tbe establishment of tbe Newbury 
apiary. It was a winter in wbioh Bos- 
tun Harbor was closed with ice from 
Nov. 18 to Feb. 21. Naturally It was a 

bad winter for bees. In any event, the 

beekeeping gradually dwindled away, 
and Eels set out for home, but for some 
reason was jailed by a constable and a 

controversy as to wbat to do with bim 
began. Tbe case went to tbe General 
Court and it was finally deolared that 
John Eels must be plaoed in some con- 

venient plaoe in tbe town of Newbury. 
Apparently the superstition of the 

early days extended even to tbe bees, 
for Mr. Adams has found in tbe reoords 
of Ipswiob that one Isabelle Holdred 
came before tbe oourt to ask protection 
from an "infernal bee." Tbe date of 
this was 1659, 30 years before tbe witch- 
craft trials, which were held before the 
same court. 

According to tbe record, "Isabelle 
testified she was tormented nights and 
Holbred testified shee waa tormented 
night and day and several apiticions ap- 
peared to ye deponent io tbe night, tbe 
first night tbe Hnmble bee. Tbe Depo- 
Dbot was exceedingly affrlghtened and 
skipped to Nathan Gold's house, wbo 
was in tbe opposite chimney oorner, and 
caught hold of ye hayra of his bead, and 
her speech was taken away for ye spaoe 
of half an hour." 

As Mr. Adams pointed out, tbe faded 
and crumbling records of those early 
days gave no light on several important 
matters, as, for example, why Nathan 
was in the opposite oorner, and whether 
or not Nathan also lost his speech dur- 
ing tbe full balf-bour tbat she grasped 
his "bayre." 

Tbe records are also Incomplete In tbe 
matter of tbe bee, of whioh no more is 
beard, but Isabelle appears again as be- 
ing "presented for unseemly character," 
but it is pleasant to learn tbat tbe 
"referees" to wbom the case waa pre- 
sented fonnd no oensure in her, aa her 
own husband was present In tbe bouse. 

Hen Account·, 
Το ·Μ the poultry men ot Maine In 

keeping accounts whereby they may 
drflnitely reckon tbeir profita, and be 
able to determine what method· of man- 

agement are beet suited to their condi- 
tion*, the College of Agriculture exten- 
sion service is working out a plan that 
meets with general favor. 

The matter was first taken up by the 
county agents with their oommunlty 
committees and poultry projeot leaders, 
to asoertain how many people would 
start keeping poultry acoounts, Nov. 1, 
on books to be furnished by the oollege. 
The favorable responses totalled 341, 
distributed by counties as follows: Ken- 
nebec 81, Tork 37, Cumberland 36, Knox 
and Llnooln 28, Penobscot 26, Hancock 
20, Androsooggln and 8agadaboo 20, 
Pisoataquis 20, Oxford 18, Washington 
19, Somerset 16, Waldo 16, Franklin 6. 

Each person cooperating with the ex- 

tension servioe In the plan enter· In bis 
scoount book an inventory of stock and 
equipment on band at the beginning, 
and makee a monthly report showing 
Items of expense and reoelpts, oharging 
lor his labor, on the basis of labor oost 
in that community. For eggs used In 
his family he oredlts his aooount accord- 
ing to the prloe he reoelve· from oustom- 
ere. 

From these reporta the farm manage- 
ment demonstrator of the eollege exten- 
sion servioe makes a monthly summary 
showing average egg-produotlon of all 
the flocks in eaoh oounty, ooples of this 
summary being sent to all those who are 

keeping the aooounts. 
UD09 ID roar montas ■ iuuiuim/ 

made abowlog average ooata of feed and 
labor and average return· per bird, a 

oopj of tbi« anmmary being aent to aaob 
peraon oooperating. At tbe end of the 

jear tbe reoorda will be summarised In 
aaob a way aa to abow wbat manage- 
ment metboda are iqpat profitable. 

Tbe prompt manner In wblob the re- 

porta are oomiog in la evidenoe tbat tbe 

participant· appreoiate tbe practical re- 

anlta of the service. 

, 8. B. Martin of Bath railed on tbe old 
I Swett homeatead In Arrowaio tbla year 
about 800 pound· of fine onion· of tbe 
Globe-Danveri variety. Mr. Martin 1· a 

great believer In the onion orop for 

Maine and they have never failed him. 
They are grown from aeed whloh be 

plant· on oarefully prepared ground and 
whloh la well drained. They are not 

difficult to grow aa they do not require 
hoeing or muoh attention, excepting 
tbat weed· meat be kept out of them. 
He plant· them about April 90 and pull· 

I them «orne time In September. Onion· 
tbl· year at wholesale are worth over 

•even cent· a pound, and Mr. Martin 
wonder· why mord Maine farmer· do 
not plant them Inatead of planting pota- 
to·· at raoh small profit. 

Breeds of Hogs. 

HO. 2—DUBQO-JKBSXTS. 
Thla Ii another breed of American ori- 

gin, and It baa earned an important place 
for iUelf among breeder· on aooonnt of 
Ita rapid growth and maturity and be- 
cause It la «.breed the aowa of wblob are 
noted for prodnolng exceptionally large 
llttera. 

▲ooordlng to breeder·', It would be dif- 
ficult to atate jnat what the exaot origin 
of this breed haa~~been. Undoubtedly it 
contalna the blood of the common red 
hog that baa been grown in thia country 
for many yeara. It la olalmed that red 
boga have been Imported Into.lbla ooun- 

try from weatern Afrloa, Spain, and 
Portugal. If thla la trne, no donbt these 
all had an Inflnenoe upon the origin of 
the Duroc-Jeraey hog of tr.-day. 

The breed originated in Saratoga 
County, New York, and reanlted from 
oroaalng a large red boar upon common 

red aowa. The boar waa named Dnroo 
and henoe thla word In the name of the 
breed. In New Jeraey a large red hog alio 
oame into prominenoe about thla time. 
It waa named the Jeraey Bed. Thia type 
waa muoh ooaraer than the Dnroo and 
henoe waa not so popular. In 1888 leading 
breeder* of the two types agreed to blend 
the two breed· and a· a reault we bare 
the Dnroc-Jeraey breed, ·ο popular to- 
day. 

Tbe popular color ia what la termed 
among breedera a oherry red. Tellowlsb 
red oolora alao appear and obeatnnt col- 
ore are not at all uncommon. There 
may be a few blaok apota on the lega and 
belly, but tbe dealrable oolor la a solid 
red. Some Durocs reach a remarkable 
size, but In general a medium alza Is to 
be preferred. Like tbe Poland-China, 
the face la inclined to be allghtly dlabed 
and the eara bave about tbe aame droop. 
The body la heavy and deep and the 
hama and shoulders are very well flashed. 

Hogs of thla breed are very popular. 
They reach maturity rapidly and hence 
are capable of making very rapid gain» 
when In tbe feeding lot. Durocs are 

good grazers and thla babit baa helped 
to make them popular, aince It ia oonaid- 
ered that tbe moat economical galna are 

made upon paature aupplemented by 
grain ratlona. Tbe aowa of thia breed 
are very prolific and large llttera are tbe 
rule among good breeding sow·. It bas 
reached Ita greateat popularity aa a breed 
in tbe atate** of tbe upper Misaiaalppi val 
ley and those just south of thia region. 

A State Convention. 
A atate convention of county obampi- 

ona in boya' and glrla' agricultural and 

home-making club work will be held on 

the University of Maine oampna, Deo. 29, 
SO, and 31. These dates coming within 
the Cbriatmaa vacation, the youthful via- 
itora and tbe local leadera accompanying 
them will be furnished free board in the 
dormitories. State ohampionahlps In tbe 
nine projects will be awarded, tbe awards 
being b^sed on the relative merits of ex 

liibi's, records and atorles of tbe season's 
work. The Maine Central Railroad Co 
baa donated prizea amounting to $200. to 
be competed for by the county champi- 
ons attending. Following ia a liât of all 
the>oounty cbamplona except tboae In 
Aroostook: 

Androaooggin: Canning, Ruby Edge- 
comb, Livermore Falls; oooklng and 
housekeeping, Oleyn Ktlbretb, Turner; 
flint com, Omar K. Gibbs, Livermore 
Falls; garden, Omar K. Gibbs, Liver- 
more Falls; pig, Raymond Pbilbrlok, 
Lisbon; poultry, Harry S. Norton, North 
Livermore; aewing, Evelyn E. Wood, 
Turner. 

Cumberland : Canning, Jennie B. Cross, 
Bridgton; cooking and housekeeping, 
Bezel Cock burn, Bridgton; garden, Leon- 
ard H. Emmons, Soarboro; pig, E. Viola 
Allen, Froeport; potato, Leon M. San· 
born. Standisb ; poultry, Herbert 8. Al- 
len, Bridgton; sewing, Bernioe M. Crosby, 
Bridgton; sweet oorn, R. Leon L*ry, 
West Soarboro. 

Franklin: Canning, Grayoe Knowles, 
Wilton ; oooking and housekeeping, Editb 
A. Koch, Farmlngton; flint oorn, garden, 
pig and poultry, Cedrio L. Ranger, East 
Wilton; potato, Merle C. Thompson, 
East Dixfleld ; sewing, Dorothea U. Rand, 
Wilton. 

Hanoook: Canning, Laura William*, 
West Franklin; oooking and honsekeep 
ing, Gladys Lord, East Surry; pig, Vir- 
ginia I. Gray, Buoksport; potato, Leo M. 
Staples, South Penobscot; poultry and 
garden, Donald Lord, East Surry; sew- 

ing, Gladys Lord, East Surry. 
Kennebeo: Canning, Golda English, 

Randolph; oooking and housekeeping, 
Olive F. Fowler, East Vassalboro; flint 
oorn, Edwin Wlxson, Wlnslow; pig, Re- 
bekab Reed, Wiualow; sewing, Agnes 
Masse, East Vassalboro. 

Knox and Llnooln: Cooking and house- 
keeping, Mary Connell, Warren; pig, 
Robert Oxton, West Rookport; potato, 
Sobuyler Hawes, Union; sewing, Mary 
Jametmn, Warren; gardeo and sweet 
oorn, Elmer Light, Waldoboro. 

Oxford: Canning, Avis E. Warren, 
Buokfleid; oooking and housekeeping, 
Ruth A. Crockett, South Paris; sweet 
oorn, Henry A. Plummer, South Paris; 
sewing, Glenna Starbird, South Paris. 

Penobsoot: Canning, Edwlna Bartlett, 
Hampden; cooking and housekeeping, 
Annette Matthews, Hampden Highlands; 
garden, Hallette M. Page, East Corinth; 
flint corn, Clarence Campbell, East Cor- 
inth; poultry, Marguerite Sylvester, Et- 
na; potato, Robert Tate, East Corinth} 
sewing, Rachel Matthews, Hampden 
Highland·. 

Piscataquis: Canning, Edith Roberts, 
Foxoroft; oooking and housekeeping, El- 
inor MoNaughton, Foxoroft; sewing, Eva 
P. Crabtree, Dover; garden, Lyman Da- 
vis, Monson; poultry, Maurice Pearson, 
Guilford. 

Sagadahoo: Canning, 0. Madelyn Pat- 
ten, Topaham ; oooking and housekeep- 
ing, Blanohe Grave·, Bowdolnbam; gar- 
den, Mary P. Hunter, Topsham; pig, 
James Henderson, Bowdolnbam; poul- 
try, Mary P. Hunter, Topsham; sewing, 
Beatrioe L. Card, Riohnond; potato, 
Earl Blodgett, Bowdolnbam, 

Somerset: Canning, Kva M. Robb, Ca- 
naan; oooking and housekeeping, Madge 
Tlbbetts, North Anson; flintoora, Florin 
Ellis, Skowhegan; garden, Howard E. 
Cook, Athens; pig, Wilbur Dunphy, 
North Anson; poultry, Floyd C. Frenob, 
Solon; potato, Albert Heald, Solon; sew- 

ing, Mildred V. Jones, South Soloo; 
•weet corn, Edith B. Hunnewell, South 
Solon; sow and litter, Donald Berry, 
North Anson. 

Waldo: Uanning, Abbie U. Niokeraon, 
Brooks;conking and hoaaekeeplog, Rath 
Lemao, Liberty; gardes, Roth Lemao, 
Liberty; pig, Battle Ε MoKioisy, Jack* 
■oo; potato, Jerome Qainbj, Brook·; 
pool try, Eleanor Abbott, Thorodike; 
•ewing, Dorothy Webber, Brooke; aweet 
oorn, Lloyd L. Went worth, Brooki. 

Washington: Canning, Roae Maboney, 
Maohlaa: oooking and hoaaekeeplog, 
Tblaa Bdgerly, Prinoeton; garden, Stella 
M. Caldwell, Vanoeboro; sewing, Lola 
R. Manafleld, Maobtae. 

Tork: Canning, Roger M. Lake, Bux- 
Ion; oooking and hoaaekeeplng, Dorothy 
K. Holt, Buxton;· garden, Millard O. 
Wataon, Sail Paraoaafleld ; pig, John 8. 
Thyng, Sbaplelgb ; potato, Martha Thyng, 
Sbaplelgh; poultry, Rnaaell Q. Smith, 
Sbaplelgb;(lintoorn, Leon B. Lord, Weat 
Lebanon; aewlng, Gertrude S. Ham· 

I mood, Kllot. 

Eighteen hundred tnrkeya were 
ronnded np In oh fleok tn September 
by throe brothers In foothills of the Bine 
Mountain·, Asotin County, Wash. They 
were owned by the Spencer brothers, 
who drove them to Walla Walla where 
they were marketed. 

Wasps are not «sttally ooosldered out 

friends, yet a largo nsst of wasps will 
aooount for 94,000 filss In · day. How a 

fly most lore a wasp! 

A Cbrlatmae Preaent. 
George M. Atwood received the letter 

printed below on Thursday morning, 
which speak· (or itaelf. Mr. Jordan i« a 

Sonth Paria boy, wbo baa been oonneot- 
ed with the B. F. Keith theatre In Phila- 
delphia (or many year·. He baa made 
good and the people of bla home town 
are jnstly proud of him. 
Mr. George M. Atwood, 

South Parla, Maine. 
My dear George: 
I am having ao many oalla here in 

Philadelphia for Ohriatmaa fonda for 
poor children that it atrlkee me there 
might be one or two In Sonth Parla that 
Santa Clani had overlooked thla year. 
If there are I know your good wife will 
know them, and I am taking the liberty 
of enclosing a small check which ahe 
will please bave cashed and diabnraed 
where ahe thinks It will give a lit Me 
added pleaanre at tbia Cbrlatmaa time. 

Ton might bé Interested to know that 
we are following onr nanal onatom In 
this theatre on Wednesday morning of 
Christmas week, giving onr complete 
show to twenty-five hundred orphan 
oblldren, wbo are brought here by an 

organisation known as the Cubs, made 
np of oar leading jodges and city execu- 
tives. I wish we oonld transport a few 
of the Sonth Paris kid· down to Join la 
the fan. 

With kind regards and best wishes, In- 

cluding, of course, the best for tbe 
Christmas and New Tear, I remain, 

Sincerely yours, 
Habby T. Jobdak. 

December 20,1021. 

Baby Eileen.· 
She came as a baby angel 

Sent down from heaven above; 
And ahe made oar borne most happy, 

Filling all oar heart· with love. 

At night, when work-worn and weary, 
With our hard day'· Uaka all o'er, 

A beautiful vision would greet a· 
When we entered the dear home door. 

A dear little blue-eyed baby 
With hair the oolor of gold- 

Cheeks that seemed klaaed by the roses 
Wbll· their beautiful petal· unfold— 

Lips that Invite you to kls· them— 
Dimples that play all the While— 

Baby hand· reaching op to care·· you— 
What compare· wuh the love of a child? 

But a dark cloud seemed to gather 
O'er our home one aummer day, 

Foi uur little blue-eyed darling 
Was too sick to laugh and play; 

Ami the wearv little mother 
Watching o'er her through the night 

Prayed to God—"O, save my Eileen!" 
"Do not take her from my eight!" 

How the little darling loiTered 
A· she lay there day by day I 

How the little hands woald tremble 
And her head would turn away ! 

And the bright blue eye·, ao faded 
With the pain no one could ahare, 

Would look up aa you came near her 
With a pleading hard to bear. 

Soon the angel· came to claim her, 
For our pray'ra were ajl In vain ; 

And the heart· of thoae who loved her 
Were filled with life'· hard eat pain. 

And the darling little brother 
With brown eyes, and ageJu»t three, 

Said—"My little ale' Is sleeping! 
She'll wake to laugh and play with me I" 

Now, you ask him where bis sis' !· 
He will answer right away, 

"Why! my sis' Is up In Heaven 
Where the little angela play!" 

Tet we feel her gentle presence— 
And the touch of a little hand; 

While some sweet voice whisper· aoftly 
"She wait· yoa In Spirit Land I" 

A.E.M..JB. 
•The above lines were composed by* Alice Έ. 

Maxim, Jr., after the death of a beloved niece, 
the eight months old daughter of Charles ana 
Haz"f Payne. Α. Ε. M., Jr., Is the grand- 
daughter of Henry H. Maxim. 

Oxford County Notes. 

L.'E. Mclntire of Etat Waterford was 

elected treasurer of the New England 
□ olatein Frlosian Association at the 
meeting In Boaton last week. 

Tbe Piscataquis Observer, Inoomment- 
iDg on tbe death of Freeland Delmont 
Tbompeon of East Saogerviile, bad tbla 
to say of bla ancestry, wblob may be of 
interest to Oxford County people, as It 
concerna some early realdenta of tbii di- 
vision of territory. Hi· parente were 

oatives and early realdenta of Bnckfleld 
and Minot. Tbey were Wbitefleld Oil- 
man and Eunloe (Coy) Tbompaon, and 
became pioneers of Pisostsquls Connty. 
Xo 1878 they migrated to Dover, going 
into tbe forest, olearing land and erect- 
ing buildings. Later tbey moved to San· 
gervllle and went tbrongb tbe same 

process again. 
Oxford Connty people living along tbe 

line of tbe Orand Trunk Railway oannot 
help noticing tbe Inoressed freight busi- 
ness on the road due to opening of the 
steamer season at Portland. Tbey may 
be interested in a few etatements regard- 
ing tbe season in Montreal for which the 
aotlvity on this end of tbe railroad de- 
pends. It baa been the longest one In 
tho history of navigation at tbat port, 
opening on March 21 and dosing Decem- 
ber 14. Eight hundred and seven trans- 
atlantic steamers oleared during this time 
with a tonnage of 2,573,404 ton·. This 
is 105 more steamers than ever sailed 
from tbe port In its most prosperous 
year gone by, and an inorease of tonnage 
over any previous year of 556,866 tons. 

Increase In Maine Bank Deposit*. 
At the present time there are in Maine 

43 savings banks, with reeonroes of 
9116,264,289.72, 55 trust companies, 31 
trust company branche· and eight trust 

company agenoies with resources of 
9145,429,872 98, 39 loan and building as- 

sociations, with resouroes of 910,176,- 
958 38, two loan oompanie· with re- 

sources of 9727,114.21 and one induatrial 
bank with reaourcee of 9270,843 21. Laat 
year at tbla time there were 48 aavinga 
banks, with resources of 9114,138,163 90, 
55 trust companies, 25 trust company 
branobes and aix trust company agen- 
cies, with resources of 9141,782,240 26, 
39 loan and building assooistlons, with 
resource· of 99,248,860.57, three loan 
companies with resources of 9915,766 64 
and one Industrial bank, with resources 
of 9227,820 93. It will thus be seen that 
tbe resources of tbe state institutions in- 
creased 96,614,626.20 during tbe paat 
year. 

Resolutions 
oo the death of Elmer Auatln of Mood· 
tain Orange, No. 164: 

Wbereaa, Mountain Orange baa again 
been vlatted bj tbe Beaper Deatb, and 
taken oor beloved brother, Elmer Ana- 
tin, to join The Oreat Orange over the 
River; 

Reaolved, That altbongb we monrn 

hie loaa, we abould rejoioe that an All· 
Meroifnl Father baa taken him from all 
palo and Buffering to enjoy the beantlea 
of a higher life. That like onr departed 
brother we abonld ao live that when 
Deatb cornea to olalm ua wo maj meet 
blm with joy, and not with grief. 

Reaolved, That we will ever oberlah 
bla memory In onr bearta, and we extend 
to the family of our departed brother 
onr heartfelt aympatby. 

Reaolved, That In reepeot to our de- 
parted brother theae reaolutlona be 
apread on our reoords, a oopy be aant to 
tbe bereaved family, also to the Oxford 
Demoorst f>r publication. 

Jbkhik Hxald, ) Committee 
Sola 8. Holmxs, > on 
F. A. Hablow, j Resolutions. 

Oxford Chapter. 
Oxford Ghapter, Eastern Star, of Nor- 

way, elected the following offleera al 
their reoent meeting Tuesday svenlng. 

W. M.—Mr·. Blanche Tubba. 
W. P.—D. L. Joalln. 
A. M^—Mrs. Nettie M. Never·. 
Con.-«Mr·. Mario· Jelleraon. 
A. C.-MIm Ittaabeth 0. Laaaelle. 
Sec.—Mr·. Kama Book. 
Treaa.—Mr·. Kvl· I. Cook. 
Freoedlng tbe eleetion a supper wai 

served onder the following oommltee 
Mrs. Lenr-KlmbeU, Mrs. Anule Touug 
Mrs. Edith Rich, Mrs. Florenoe Brad 
bury, Mrs. Dora Brlggs, Mrs. Luorstli 
Burgess, Mrs. BdasSeth Joalln, D. L 
JoalTn and Harry Kimball. 

Boa worth Post of Portland now baa β! 
membera and In Ita 63 years of exlakenoi 
haa had 1,360. The youngest member i 
74 y sais of age. 

Sectarian Diaarmamaat. 
Were I asked what the greatest obsta- 

cle to Cnrlstlan progrès* in the world to- 

day Is, I woold not saj war, sooial or In- 
dustriel injustioe, oommerolal freed, op 
pression, liqnor, selfishness, Inaidnal im- 
morality—none οf tbeee oonorete evils— 
bat I woald say sectarianism! That Is a 

strong statement. I would make It even 

stronger than saj that it stands In the 
way of Christian progress, and would 
say that It Is one of the outetaading evils 
of our timee. It doee seem ludicrous 
that the force· whloh promoted and In- 
stigated the disarmament oooferenoe are 

tbemselvee unable to disarm. I am not 
going to preaob, but Jesus said, "A 
bouse divided against Itself will fall." 
He said tbli In substanoe If not in tboee 
very words, and to-day the Protestant 
foroes of Amerloa which claim to bt- 
working at the instigation of and from 
the inspiration of the the Holy Spirit oi 
God, divided stand as a mockery of tbc 
Fatherhood of Ood and a travesty on tbe 
Brotherhood of Man. With denomina 
tionallsm there oan be no unity of spir- 
itual purpose, no economy of effort, 
time nor money. The spectacle of a 

united Churob presenting a united front 
In a common task oan only oome as de- 
nominational rivalries, jealousies, nar- 

row-mindedness, sectarianism are eradi- 
cated. Before tbe Cburcb can do hef 
most effective work In taking tbe motes 
out of tbe eyes of tbe world, it might be 
well to remove a few beams out of ber 
own eyes. Tbe Gburob is not a Mutual 
Pire Insuranoe Company, in*uriDg tbe in 
dividual soul against the day of judg 
ment, but It is tbe offioiai representative 
of Christ In tbe world, and charged bj 
Him to build up and promote tbe King- 
dom of Ood, here and now, by using ev 

ery legitimate means to make it a mort 

fit place to live In. Divided tbe Church 
is stumbling over ite own shoe laces. 
United tbe Cburob csn use tbe most ef 
fective means to promote tbe physical, 
cultural, and religious betterment of tbe 

community, touching every pbase of hu 
man activity. 

The old orj that competition u necet- 

say ia M dead aa Julius Caesar. Compe- 
tition may be the life of trade, bat Id an 

organization whose Founder prayed thai 
the members tberof "might be one," it 
engenders friction, 111 temper, jealousy, 
pride, selfishness; promo tea waate of time, 
talent, effort, and money, and doea no 

raeroue other thinga that are not com- 

patible with a true Cbriatiau spirit. 
But let's get down to bard tack and 

look at the financial side of It Take · 
village like South Pari.··. I wonder if 
Christ needs fonr churches for the same 

purpose in a Tillage of thla alee. Sala- 
riée for four pastors. Cost of foor dif- 
ferent buildings with costly maintenance, 
four sextons, fonr heating and lighting 
plants, fonr oostly organs and furniture 
and equipment, four choirs to pay; the 
ministers just struggling along, and ter 
ribie groana and Internal pains at every 
effort to raise the budget. Tbeoomblned 
budgets probably amount to somewhere 
around ten tbonsand dollars a year. The 
otaI attendance at alL fonr ohnrchea 

probably hovers around the fonr hun- 
dred mark eaoh Sunday. Now picture 
that In one large Community Church. 
There would be a large congiegatioo ι hat 
wonld be an inspiration to any pastor. 
There could be a pastor and a director of 

religious education, well paid and com- 

petent. There would be uo waate nor 

duplication of effort. Three ministers 
oould be released for other unnamed 
fields. There could be an efficient plant. 
The annaal budget could be reduced, 
and then more money could be devoted 
to missionary and benevolent pnrposes 
than Is now done by the fonr cburobes 
combined. How about meeting the mia- 
aionary programs of the denominations 
involved? I would unite the member- 
ship of the four cburobes *nd then pro 
rate the missionary money to the inter- 
ested denominatlona according to the 
number of missionary givers In each 
church. 

How aboat new members coming into 
ttie obnrob? Tbey would unite with the 
undenominational community obnroh, 
using tbeir option as to whether biptlem 
would be administered by immersion or 

sprinkling, and subscribe to a oburob 
covenant drawn up by the iu teres ted 
churches at the time of union and revised 
as ocoaalon demanded. After the union 
was perfeoted all four ministers wonld 
promptly resigo, and then the new 

cbnrob would oall a pastor and dlreotor 
of religious education. There would be 
one church organization, one program, 
unity of effort, no overlapping, and an 

adequate aervioe to the community oould 
be rendered. 

This is all probably just a dream, at 
the present writing, but I hope it will 
aet people thinking whether onr present 
denominational system has any juatifica- 
tlon for Its existence, and will 'serve to 
initiate and give impetus to a movement 
for the attainment of tbie nltimate ideal 
for Sooth Paris. 

Edwabd A. Mobxis. 

Maine Ne we Notée. 

A lobster weighing 2112 poaoda wu 

recently oaugbt bj a scallop fisherman 
in East Bay, Cobsoook River, Washing- 
ton County. 

A committee baa been appointed to 
take atepa to replace tbe present Inade- 
quate marker oo tbe Maine monument at 
Valley Forge with a new one before-next 
pprlng by tbe board of managers of tbe 
Maine branob, Sons of tbe Amerioan 
Revolution. It ia stipulated tbat tbe 
new tablet sball be large enough to be 
seen from tbe roadway. At tbe recent 
session of the state leglalature the aum 

of 1600 was appropriated for this pur- 
pise. 

Harold P. Holbrook, A B., son ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Holbrook of Bath, 
bas been eleoted state evangelist for 
Miobigan by the Baptist convention and 
baa begun bia work, ataylng two weeka 
in a place. He baa already been very 
suooesafui In Port Huron and Flint. Mr. 
Holbrook waa a member of tbe old Batb 
Band and aololat at the People'a Baptist 
Churob. He graduated from Chicago 
Inatitute, Conservatory of Muslo, Mon- 
mouth (Clasa A) College and took a post 
graduate oonrae at tbe same aehool. 

Maine is losing about a thousand farms 
a year, Charles H. White, manager of 
the State Chamber of Commeroe and 

Agricultural League, told membere of 
tbe Open Forum of tbe Frienda' oburob 
In Portland recently. Mr. White spoke 
on tbe "State of Maine," urging a fuller 
development of Maine's resonroes. Thia 
azodua from tbe farms, be pointed out, 
was caused to a considerable extent by 
a large number of people who had oome 
to the villages and oitlea on aooount of 
war aotivitiea, remaining there ainoe tbe 
war. Snob depletion of the farm· meana 
a aerioua reduction in the food aopply. 

John Oinamen, a Finn, telle the Lew· 
laton Journal a wooda story that reads 
like a Wild West or Far North yarn. He 
and a companion left a lumbér earn ρ, 
No. 8 on tbe upper Penobsoot, for home, 
a SO-mile bike on fool to Grant Farm be- 
ing tbe first installment. They bad oov- 
ered 28 milee, It wee In derknees, when 
they were attacked by wolvee. Tbej 
eaooeeded In getting Into trees where tbe 
feroeiona animale kept tbem Until day· 
light, hungry and nearly froaeo. Tbe 
wolves then alunk away, and the tired 
men finlabed their bike to Gran t'a, where 
they aeparated, Oinamen going to Lew· 
leton and Arvo Karaman for Bangor. 

Many oomplainta are being received 
by the street department In Blddeford 
about aewers being blocked tod atom 
waters baoking Into oellare la M?eral 
eeotiona of the olty. For the moet pert 
tbeee eaaea of blocked eewere are eauaed 
by tbe manufacturera of boae brew 
damping meah Into the aewers. ne 
atreet crew hardly gets-one eewer la 
working order before they are oalled to 
open another one blocked by the same 
oauae. Daring the peat week the nss 
reoelved two oomplalnts of biooked aew- 
era and after many boars of hard work 
they uncovered eeotiona of pip· thai 
were eboked solid with the ingradleaM 
of so·· hoflM bnw. 

HÎHÉaSlitt8l 

NEWS HAPPENINGS 
Of GENEMLIINTEREST 

togs Ckatf Fro· 11 hits 
ef New Eiglai 

The Vermont state grange ai; the 
closing session of its annual meeting 
In Rutland adopted resolutions sup- 
porting the administration'· limit·· 
tlon of armament policy and pro· 
gram. 

The state board of arbitration will 
select experts to investigate labor and 
living costs at Brockton, Mass., to find 
a basis for agreement between shoe 
manufacturers and their employee in 
that cMy. 

Directors of the New England Ho- 
tel association meeting at the Crown 
Hotel, Providence, planned a Û300,- 
000 fund to advertise New England 
to tourists through a central bureau 
to be established in New York dty. 

Mrs. Stephen V. Harkness of New 
York city, announces the Yale Alum- 
ni Weekly is the donor of |3,000,000 
to Yale on condition that university 
raise $2,000,000 more to increase sal- 
aries of members of the faculty of 
Yale University. 

The Maine State Grange adopted 
resolutions commending the plan to 
reduce armameets and urging that 

the Interstate committee commission 
use its power to oompel a reduction 
by New England railroads m freight 
rates on agricultural products. r 

James P. Taylor of Burlington, sec- 

retary of the Greater Vermont Asso- 

ciation, then presented the marshal 
with a leather-bound booklet descrip- 
tive of the Champiain valley, vhlch 
waa visited by Gen. Lafayette In 1826. 

College β porta do not furnish Amer- 
ican students with the right form of 
correcting exercise, in the opinion of 

Dr. R. J. Cook of the department of 
health, Yale University. In a state- 
ment to Yale men this health autfior- 

ity points out how physical defects 
may be remedied. 

Ε. H. Gilbert of Winchester, Mass., 
director of the Norfolk County Agri- 
cultural School in Walpole was elected 
master of the Massachusetts State 
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, to suc- 

ceed Leslie R. Smith of Hadley, In 
the business meeting of the State 
Grange at Springfield, Mass. 

The handicap under which farmers 
find themselves with the refusal of 

the New England railroads to reduce 
their freight rates to conform to rates 
In other parte of the country, was 

deplored by Gov. Cox in Springfield, 
Mass., in addressing 1500 delegates to 
the annual convention of the state 

grange. 

The will of Mrs. Florence Laihrop 
Page, wife of Thomas Nelson Page, 
former ambassador to Italy has been 
filed for probate In Biddeford, Me. 
The greater part of her estate was 

left to her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Page spent many summers at York 
Beach, where Mrs. Page owned real 
estate valued at |20,000. 

Plans for the retention of control 

by New England of her railroads. In 
the event that the roads of the coun- 

try are consolidated under the trans- 

portation act of 1920, were discussed 
at a conference held at the State 
House, Boston, before the Joint e>m- 

mission of New England on foreign 
and domestic commerce. 

The Associated Contractors of Mas- 

sachusetts with a membership cover- 

ing the entire state, by formal vote 

declared that wages in the building 
industry must be lower in 1922. They 
voted also not to permit unions con- 

nected with the industry dictate 

working conditions and not to sign 
any written agreement with the 
unions. 

Connecticut, through a most rep- 
resentative gathering of manufac- 

turers. bankers, Insurance officials and 
smaller holders of stocks and bonds, 
voiced unanimous opinion at two 

hearngs held In Hartford by Atty.- 
Gen. Daugherty that the Connecticut 
trulley lines should be returned to 

the New Haven railroad. 

Charitable organizations In New 

Ilaren, Ct., will probably receive 
anion? them about $850,000 froa the 
estate of Mise Mary E. Scranton. The 
total estate may be valued at more 

than $1,000,000. Three faithful ijerv- 

anla are each given $20,000. Miss 
Scrnnton left no immediate relatives. 
Sorr.c who were distant by blood ties 
receive bequests of $10,000 each. 

A large increase in "hootch" mak- 

ing tliioaghout Massachusetts is toted 

by Herman C. Lythgoe, director of 
the food and drug division of th* 
state de;a· tnicnt of health for the 

year ending Nov. 30, 9831 samples of 

liquors containing alcohol were sub- 
mitted for analysis by 124 munici- 

pal't'.cs as ag-!nst 1429 samples sub- 
mitted by 60 municipalities in the 

prpvlous year, the director report·. 

Gov. Percival P. Baxter of Maine 

will give a $10,000 church organ to 

the Church of the Sacred Heart, on 

Mellon St., Portland, If hla offor is 

accepted by Bishop Walsh, m tt la 

presumed it will. Miss Etartly P. 
Baxter, sister of the Governor, vu 

organist in th's church several ; rears 

and this organ was installed Id ha 
home by the late James P. Baxter, 
in this church several year·, and thia 
sister of the Govornor, was organist 
organ was installed in her home bj 
the late James P. Baxter, her father, 
•υ years ago. It will be arectcd aa 

a me^vorial to her. 

m UjMET Bï* 
For wHk ending DtenMr U, Ht1 

(Prepared by U. Β. Dimu at liVtaU 
tad Oop IMMtn) 

DAIRY AND POULTRY PRODUCTS 
The sharp tumble in ea vaines and a 

slight rain in ροαΙ*φ price· previous to 
the holiday demand have been (fee ootjr 
features of the week. Ben· are laying 
heavily all through the country and 
freeh egg* are a tar ting to market earlier 
than usual, occasioning a revision of 
ideas aa to prioes and a general dsstre to 
«ell out stocka, so nearby eggs broke 
from 76c down to Mo, western fresh 
from 62c down to 63c and storage dropped 
to S8c. Buyers have started after poul- 
try for the holiday and are paying big 
prices for the few turkeys in so far, most 
sales of westerns at Si-Uc and northern 
up to 65c. but the market does not ap- 

pear firm and may ease off a little next 
week. Large chickens are firmer at 40- 
42c, fours and large fowl at St-Me. small· 
er sixes at 80-Mc. Market for live birds 
steady and unchanged at 24-ttc, for av- 

erage and up to 30c for fancy. Butter 
has been irregular in Quality and price, 
the finest gaining lc to 46c for tubs, and 
the poorer grades going down a little to 

38-4 2c. Cheese has not had any new 

features, holding the same at 22c for 
fresh and 24c for fine ou red twins and 
Americas. 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Trading generally dull, with very slight 

downward tendency on several tinea. 

Apple market draggy, with No. 1 Maine 
Baldwins selling mostly >6.00-4.60 and a 

few best at $7.00 a barrel. New York 
State Danish cabbage firm at $3.25 a bar- 
rel, with prices advancing at country 
loading point. Celery market easing off 

slightly under liberal supplies, with or- 

dinary white stock at fl.3i-1.76 and good 
pascal celery at $2.00-3.06 a bushel box. 

Cape Cod cranberries lower at 118.00- 
23.00 a barrel. Lettuce active and high- 
er, California iceberg bringing $3.60-4.00 
a crate, and native hothouse lettuce from 
30c-25c a bushel box according to qual- 
ity. Connecticut Valley onions steady 
at $6.60-6.78 per 100 lb. sack. Aroostook 
County potatoes gained a nickel and lost 
It again, dosing at $1.16-1.96 per 100 lb. 

sack for Qreen Mountains, and $1.20-1.$$ 
for Spaulding Rose. 

Christmas trees in good demand, most 

present supplies having cleaned up at 

$1.26-1.60 per bunch of 2 to 6 trees, an 

advance of 26c. Heavier receipts ex- 

pected on Monday, however. Market 

oversupplled with wreaths of inferior 

quality. Fancy wreath very scarce and 

selling well. Prioes per doaeo: laurel, 
fair quality $2.00-2.60, poorer low as $1.M; 
fancy $3.00-3.76; hemlock $1.00-1.60. best 

high as $2.00. 
BRIGHTON LIVESTOCK apiu rxjoxw 

DRESSED MEAT MARKET REPORT: 
Trading at Brighton thU week wu 

very slow. Receipts of b«ei cattle were 

about normal, the market ruling steady 
to 50c higher than last weak. Common 
to medium steers and oxen sold from 

$6.00-t.M per 100 lbs. .anner cows sold 

hard at 12.00-2.(0. some of the larger buy· 
era being out of the market on account 
of heavy shipments of beef cattle from 
Western markets, which taxed their 
faculties. Receipts of veal calves were 

Hgbt, the market rufing unevenly high- 
er, mixed lots selling from ΙΙΟ.ΟΟΆΟΟ 
per 100 lbs. Hogs rnled steady to strong- 
er at f7.00-7.60 per 100 lbs. 

The Dressed beef market weakened 

after Wednesday, closing today IL Μ- 

Ι. 00 per 100 lb·, lower- than Monday, with 

a poor demand. Strike at Western pack- 
ing houses had little effect on supply. 
Today's prices: Qood steers ttl.t0-U.00t 
medium $11.00-11.90 and oommon 110.00- 

U.00 per 100 lbs. Cows 11.59-10.00 on 

common to good grades. Receipts of 

dressed veal were bght, practically no 

fresh westerns on sale today; Brighton 
dressed $10.00-16.00 and country dressed 
120.00-24.00 per 100 lba. Dressed lamb 

market easier, bulk of sales today $26.00- 
26.00 on better grades. Mat ton prioee 
showing wide range, good light kinds up 
to $16.00, others from $11.00 up. Pork 

market weak and trade practically at · 

standstill today. 8-10 loins are selling 
from $18.00-19.00, with 4-4 picnics at 

$12.00-12.60 per 100 lba 

MaJ. Ε. E. PhJlbrook of Portland* Me,' 
has been re-elected president of the 

Maine State Poultry Association. 

Prank P. Parke, a native of New 

Hampshire, now serving a life sen- 

tence in the Maine State Prison, has 

petitioned for a pardon. He was con- 

victed at the May term of the Su- 

preme Court In York County for cans- 

in# the death of May Carleton. He 

resents in his petition that he has 

no recollection of committing the 

crime, dae to excessive indulgence la 

drink. He reports that the close con- 

finement is affecting his health. 

Marshal Foc h of Prance paused 
through Brattleboro in his psssa#c 

through Vermont and received a rous- 

ing welcome. A reception committee, 
headed by Gov. Hartness, American 

Legion men and others from all parts 
of the state, who came by special 
train, and from nearby towns In New 

Hampshire, greeted the leader of the 

French armies. 

A total of 1109 deer were U1M m 

Massachusetts In the coarse of the 

seven-day open season, compared 
with 1,466 bagged last year, accord- 

ing to figures made public hy the 

state conservation department The 

beet single kill me reported by 

Charles R. Van West of Chester, who 

brought down a 375-pound buck car- 

rying a pair of 14-potnt antlers. 

Franklin county led tn the Met of 

high kills with a total of ttl. Other 

leading counties were: Worcester, 

232; Berkshire, 166, Hampden, 124; 

Hampshire 117; Plymouth, 68; Ban- 

stable 68. 

Silo Ansbseh of Boston and New- 

ark, N. Jy a magician, was before 
Commissioner Nelson on the charte 
of causing to be mutilated 60-cent 
coins which had been bored oat and 
so milled that one half dolar would 

slip inside the other and tbenfty be> 
borne concealed. He argued that II 
was only a trick and that he had ao 

intention of destroying money, m 

claimed. He entertained the ^deral 
officials with his slelght-of-hand 
tricks while waiting for a bearing by 
Commissioner Nelson. The defendant 
was held in $600 and his case i·- 

deflnltely continued. 

That Telephone Aooeirt 

Frederick Wilson Truscott, professor 
of German at West Virginia university, 
says It Is a raw age. He find* that 

daily use of modern appliance· la not 

leaving English undeflled. Last i:erm 

he gare a course Involving Goeiie'e 
"Torquato Tasso," of which the dasa 
need a text with the line· nam bored. 
Professor *uecott began hi· lector· 

on thla particular work by asklnj; his 

students If they had had any difficulty 
with It A demure oo-«d from 8oath 
Osrolina spoke up: fl cant get Um 

0ii*Ttire»0»Flv«**--N«ir York (By* 

nine Pot 

Leffoat Indignation. 
The Ktbraeka man who-w·· Onod 

for snoring in church 1· lndlfnant 
that the pamo who lulled h&a to 

•Uap got off ocot fir—. Vance over 

Prorinco 
Doers Gan tmell two Mile·. 

Through the sen·· of small deer cm 

dttsct tho proMnc· of man or well 
from t ait—oo « two taOm. 

imMmmm 

Too Curloua. 
Tillle Cllnger says the reaeon she 

didn't last long as salesgirl at the 
jewelry counter was because when a 

man came In and said he wanted 
something nice for his baby she asked 
him If his baby wss a boy, a gill er 

a chicken.—Dallas News. 

Anolent Iron Currenoy. 
Sword-shaped bars of Iron were 

used by the ancient Britons as money, 
and many -of theee are now found la 
British museums. ▲ recent Inroad* 

gatlon shews that six different de» 
nominations were need, distinguée! 
by their sixes. 

Queetlon ef Influence. 
The secret of success, according ta % 

Kansas City minister, is to be beta 
without money, friends or inflasoea. 
Many are born without saoney, a flew 
without friends, but wa never heard 
at λ baby without Influence.—Kaaaai 
aty Star. 


